Add - On Options DIY (Do It Yourself)
Any money collected herein is paid to the vendor on your behalf.

Price

Description

$350)

Inside of Barn for Rehearsal 2.5 hours

$200)

Deck for Rehearsal Dinner 2.5 hours

$50ea

Patio Heaters

$50)

Bonfire with wood for Rehearsal and/or Wedding night

$100

Horse and Wrangler ($100 per horse for 1 hour) Kiddy Rides After Ceremony

$100

Four Large Speakers along the wall of barn for reception

$50

Lights above dance floor and the stand bar light

$50

Microphone with built-in speakers for chapel

$200-600

In- House DJ: $500- Reception Only (4 hrs) ; $200 Ceremony Only (2 hrs); $600 Reception & Ceremony (6 hrs)

# of Horses ______

DJ's wife offers a VIP Photobooth (Missy)
Missy: 636-692-3105 To download DJ's packet go to: midwestmusicstl@yahoo.com or for photobooth info.
For Crystal's Bar Service contact her personally and pay her directly:
Crystal: bartendingservicesetc@gmail.com (636) 692-3901
$100/hr

Wedding Coordinator: Run Rehearsal, And/Or Decorate Tables, Set-Up Your Décor (per hours needed)

$400+

Labor Crew: Bride's Décor, Remove and Recrate rental dishes, Set-Up/Clean-up (Ask for quote)

$350

Trash removal throughout and bussing tables

$

Chair Services ($1.00 per chair/each way) Up to 200 (Our labor to put/take down/restock chairs you've rented)

$

Table Services: Set Up/ Take Down Tables $10 per Table

= # of Tables___________x $10

Labor Add-On Options Total (To be added to package price)
Rules: No silk flower petals on ground at chapel. (Real petals only) All candles must be liquid, wax or battery operated in a jar/container
to avoid wax on linens.
For DIY Events we expect:
· You provide set-up and clean-up. Wipe down tables, chairs, and all other surfaces before and after event.
You empty your own trash into dumpsters. Clean recycle trash (cans and bottles) put in the yellow lid dumpster. Garbage goes in
· black lid dumpster.
· All cardboard should be broken down and put by burn pile by round pen.
· Wipe off wood bars and all tables in food/dessert areas.
· All trash is to be picked up. (Chapel, Barn, Courtyard, VIP Area, Field, Restrooms, etc)
· All chairs are to be straightened in the chapel area.
Cups, bottles, and cans, must be empty and put into yellow lid dumpster. No styrofoam, thin plastic, or garbage in the recycle
· dumpster.
· All trash in cans with liners is considered garbage and must be deposited into black lid dumpsters.
No bottles/glass/cans/metal/plastic or skewers and sparklers in bonfire pit.
*
· No silk petals, drink straws, picks, or used sparklers to be left on the ground.
Reasons we would deduct from your security for $25 each would be:
Silk petals, sparklers, drink stirs/straws, litter/trash, wax on any surface, things left behind that we must dispose of,
boxes not broken down and properly discarded, things left in bride refrigorator, things left in bar area, surfaces not wiped down,
litter left in parking areas.

All items must be removed no later than 10 am the next morning. Please pull your vehicle to far rear door of barn. $500 deposit
will be mailed the following week after walkthrough and anything moved is put back to its space. We need to assure no property
has been removed from the venue. Client is responsible to attend walkthough the following morning at 10am. Our clients become
a part of our family. We also do not expect gratuities. We strive for 100% satisfaction, so let us know if there is anything there are
improvements we can make. If you bought a video or photos, we would love to see them!
I/We agree to all the terms listed above.

X____________________________________________________________/______________________________________________________

Date:_____________________

